[Color processing of ultrasonographic images in extracorporeal lithotripsy].
A number of technical difficulties are encountered in the ultrasonographic detection of renal stones which unfortunately limit its performance. The margin of error of firing in extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripsy (ESWL) must be reduced to a minimum. The role of the ultrasonographic monitoring during lithotripsy is also essential: continuous control of the focussing of the short-wave beamand assessment if the quality of fragmentation. The authors propose to improve ultrasonographic imaging in ESWL by means of intraoperative colour processing of the stone. Each shot must be directed to its target with an economy of vision avoiding excessive fatigue. The principle of the technique consists of digitalization of the ultrasound video images using a Macintosh Mac 2 computer. The Graphis Paint II program is interfaced directly with the Quick Capture card and recovers the images on its work surface in real time. The program is then able to attribute to each of these 256 shades of grey any one of the 16.6 million colours of the Macintosh universe with specific intensity and saturation. During fragmentation, using the principle of a palette, the stone changes colour from green to red indicating complete fragmentation. A Color Space card converts the digital image obtained into a video analogue source which is visualized on the monitor. It can be superimposed and/or juxtaposed with the source image by means of a multi-standard mixing table. Colour processing of ultrasonographic images in extracoporeal shockwave lithotripsy allows better visualization of the stones and better follow-up of fragmentation and allows the shockwave treatment to be stopped earlier. It increases the stone-free performance at 6 months. This configuration will eventually be able to integrate into the ultrasound apparatus itself.